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People Here and There FISH
Mr. SchalE proprietor nf the Inluiid loft today for Morrow county uflor I Hylniitnii and wife are

at the Uolilen Kulo.making-- tents In tho whuut field of the
county, Buys that on I ho went and O. I. Winlth le a vlBitor in the city
north of the lino whoro the rainfall Is tor the day.
less and the soils are more sandy, the V. J. I Clare le In town.
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11. II. Hudson registered at the Hotel
Pendleton thin morning.

drouifh resisting; Turkey Ited will win
out, hut ooxt of tho lino whore tho
rainfall le heavier and there ! not so

'Mercantile Cmpuiiy of Adorns U In
the oily bn 1iislnos visit today.

IJttie Mtirvln Cady, ufrod three and
a half years, who was lout on Tues-
day, proved himself an enterprising
youth for when found he wan In

of a toy wukuii., Mr. and Mm.
Cady have been unohle to find tho
ownor of tho wukoii luid tholr sun In

uuublo to tell whole he found 11. t

w. M. Hush came In from 'Portland
much hi wind, the greater tendency thin morning.
for yellow herry in the Turkey ! tod, M. I'. C'liplalu of Kcattlo is hero on
will make It yield to Hybrid 1118. uiixlnem.

vv. M. Chaperon la here from I'ort- -
land

We have just received a 'supply of
fish that will make you want a good
old-fashion-

ed fish dinner the moment
yOU See It.

t f uk.hiUAdU4mmmmmU- -

Better get your order in early if you
can't get in yourself. We will make a
selection for you if you wish. .. . .

Empire Meat Market

. VOGUE
vogue of the decora ted

THE ring is with ui.
Traub ring have firmly

the prestige of the original
decorated wedding ring, for in
seeking greater beauty no jot of
chastenest has been lost. In the
new rings is recognized a suc-

cessful completion of the search
for really symbolic wedding
rings. They are all bands of
purest metal, with the delight-
ful addition of a message, hand
chased. Their delicate tracery i

expressive of the century-ol- d

sentiment of marriage. To wear
one of these rings marks one
as appreciative of the dernier
cri in wedding etiquette.

Ask us to show you the Traub
Decorated Wedding Rings.
Their workmanship and design
is so wonderful that no repto
duction can do them justice.

SAWTELLE'S, Inc.
t Klumond lral-r- in

Zo Houscr, who UHed to be sheriff
of Umatilla' county. Ih atruin a candi-
date for the off Ice and secured the re-
publican nomination at the May pri-

maries. He wan at one time United
HtatcH inarHiiat. Mr. Houser was in

H. Puest arrived hole from Portland
foe tho day.

Harry Thomas Is In the city.
Ous Peterson of 8ldiane Is here for

thf day. '
p. O. liruce and wife are hore from

Seattle.
tire city yesterday from Kchd.

Carl KtiKilnMI, Helix rancher, wai In
the city yesterday on a business trip..

"There I) a race on In Ihe dry sec-

tion and the Iteht land section of Uma-
tilla county ftetweon Turkey Red end
White 'Hybrid wheat," suy Professor
J. It, Hyslnp, professor of farm crops

at O. A. C. This, will continue until
the line somewhere north ttnd wwl of
I'endlcton Ik esuihllsheil helwcen tho

Ml.su Maliol Dubney, of Albany, Is a
Pendleton vlHltor on her way East.
Miss Imhucy Ih a prominent member
of tho Mazunuui and hus climbed sov- -

two varieties'." professor HyHlop, wh" cnil weHtoni peaks.
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ONE OF UNCLE SAM'S GIRL WORKERS v

i. ENJOYING HER OFF HOURS ON THE DIAMOND
i r Kione 18Established 1890

I'mMktu Oregon. J
COLUMBUS. July 22. (U. P. )

Chtoftalns of the Cox camp are at
work today seeking to have Bryan
promptly decline the prohibition party
nomination. Brayan'a selection came
like a bombshell among; the

Politicians if they should desire,
could be threatening to take the nomi-
nation, and brinir pressure to bear on
Cox for a dry stand. Cox declined to
comment on the situation.

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E-ast
Oregonian Printing Department.

STARVING RUSSIAN REFUGEES CROWD ABOUT
THIS CATHEDRAL AT REVEL IN HOPE WINDS

WILL BLOW GOLDEN TILES FROM DOMESISAILBICD W7IIB OVER CITY FAILS WHILE HOUSECLEANING
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(Continued' from page 1.)

Don't forget to hartf on htuxi a case of that wonder--
Post Office Wrecked.

BKLFAST, July 22. (A. P.)
was renewed in West Belfast
the mill dinner hour today, the

fully sparkling and refreshing .

post office was wrecked and police
fired on the rioters. A soldier and Bev.
eral civilians were wounded during the WINE--Omelee.

COMMONER, SILENT,

WITHHOLDS REPLY

An occasional bottle during these strenuous days,
will do much toward relieving the fatigue and nervous
strain of the industrious housewife.

A bottle of WLNE-- 0 at dinner, also, will soothe the
irritability of father, wlicn ho comes home and finds
the house topsy-turv-y.

Besides, it is good for the kiddies.

Keep a case of Wine-- 0 in the house all the time.

Bottler of All Kind Soda Water
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LINCOLN. July 22. (A. P.) Bry
an for the past 24 hours has success-full.elude-

the efforts trf press asso
olii lions and individual newpapers and
telegraph companies to reach him. He
has been reported bs being at five dlf
fcrent places. '

noiircntlon Is Wafting
LINCOLN, July 22. ( A. P.) The

prohibition party today rearranged lie
convention schedule pending word

c..'.;.-- .' r--'- -
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All tho baseball eU.rs - national or "' T''' hotoa;rai.h sh w how

IWrirnhad letter watch out! "' f " workers have fun after
Jncle Sm haa found out that the workln hours, hd.l c Uarrity, yet- -

Usat way to keep hi .n.plovea eiuiii. eraii catcher of the WMhlnton Club,

Hed le to allow them to enjoy, them- - ' coaching Miss Ruth t ,

- ""' 'TO

from William J. Bryan saying wheth Hannfaotarera
PENDliETO.Y, ORBGOffr or not he would accept the party's

nomination. All plans are beinjr made
on the assumption, the Bryan will ac
cept.

JAPANESE CREWS LEAVE ,

Tho golden domes of this Russian 209 E. Court Phone 443

DESPAIN c& LEE CASH GROCERYSHIPS IN U.S. PORTS calhelral, in 'llnrvei. Ksthotna, C'.t
J40.000. The roof was ncgelcted dur

dral are crowded Tvith refugees who
hope, to profit by a veritable windfall.
Thousands of KusHian exiles, starving
within the city limine, are being aided
by the American Central Committee
for Russian Belief.

ing the war and some of the golden
tiles have worked loose. On windyPut. 1 A t.il I 1 I lit I L days the grounds around the catheSunshine ina h ill lUJr TOKtO, July 25. (U. P.) Allega-

tions that high orficials have accepted
!rl(es In consideration of winking at

1 .1.. W .'V W I

Your Home with
the Illegal departure of , immigrants MIU.S are ;kaxti:i ih-nchi-

for the United States has caused the New Spuds(Continued from page 1.)Japanese government to start an in-
vestigation on the charges that Japa-
nese are being smuggled Into the Uni nder tho street and if successful, will

PAINTS. VARNISHES, ENAMELS," Etc. ted States. The foreign office today
verified reports that such an investi-
gation was started, and declared every
effort would be made to see that a9rt i

lower end of the city.
In addition to $100 already given

from license money, the council voted
to give $50 to the entertainment fund
for the summer normal school. The
fund will be from the license money
of the carnival which comes to this
city next week under the auspices of
the Central Labor Council.

lVmrits for Ilopalrs.
Permits were granted to the I- - O.

O. F. lodge, Mrs. Mary O'Oara and E.
J. Murphy, for making repairs to
buildings within the fire limits. The
terasuror's report was read ' and

"gentlemen's agreement" wllh Amer

Diniry rooms dampen many a housewife's
intercut in the home.
Keeping the woodwork, walls, floors and
furniture looking; bright and new helps to
make her home life well
A few dollars iipent for FULLER Prod-

ucts will work wander. It will put "rays

12 POUNDS FOR $1.00

PAY CASH AT A CASH STORE AND SAVE FROM

10 TO 25 PER CENT ON YOUR GROCERIES

be permanently constructed.
Improvements Ordoeod.

The council accepted the plans for
the Willow Htreet sewer and ordered
advertisement for bids.

of hids for the Turner street
sewer was authorized, as well aa ad-
vertisement for hids on a sewer clean-
ing machine. Mayor . I Vaughan rec-
ommended thrtt the machine be
bought to protect the property in the

ica will be lived up to strictly. Thus
far the investigation revealed that in
recent months 200 Japanese shipping
as sailors deserted in American ports.

of sunshine" int the home.r , k i . 1 Fill I F K ISl
W.P.Fuller&Co. LS

(m( Up mNnrf't Hmam
.. .; j .

'GRAVEYARD' SIGNBOARDS WHICH HAS CUT .

DOWN ACCIDENTS IN LOUISVILLE STREETS Pay Cash Rociv Mor Pay I

NEW YORK, July 22. (IT. P.) DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
S09 Eut Court SI.

MUUPIIY BROS.
Local Dealers

rhonc 318 .r121 East Court St.

Now Hope pervaded the American
yatchiiiK club while the crew of the
Resolute were giving- America's de-
fender a "rundown in preparation
for tomorrow's race that means de-

feat or another chance for victory.
Yesterday's victory which waa na-
ture's penalty to Phamfock, for her
superior size, made the soorq two and

' 'one.
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y-- 7 FATAL
WA8HIN0TON'. July 32. (IT. P- -

Railroads today presented to the inter-
state commerce commission a sched-
ule of rates aimed to raise the

additional revenue to meet the
ware award granted worker. The
railroads proponed increasing passen-
ger fares of 20 per cent, excess bag-
gage rates 20 per cent, and parlor and

. f ? A

During the Hot Summer
Months

don't stand for hours near a stove doing your iron-
ing in the old fashioned way.

A Simplex Ironer will do the work quickly, easily
and beautifully while you remain cool and comfort-
able.

It is not limited to flat work but can be used for
nearly everything. Your lace and embroidered
pieces look especially fine after being put thru ft
Simplex.

It is fully guaranteed.
You can buy them at

Milne Electrical Company
Pendleton, Ore.

We Handle Wiring Contracts.
108 E. Alta Across From Alta Theatre

sleeping car privileges of 60 per cent. 4 i rt
Increased rates for carrying milk

wero a two proposed as well as addition ifal increases In freight switching rates

DEERING AND McCORMICK
Mowers, Hakes and Itlndors are unlvorsally uswl la this county
and their owners like them because they are right.

Wo carry both makes together with a good supply of parts for
them. This is a very Important item to bo considered in buy-lu-g

any piece of farm inuchlnery.

Come In Bnd fit lip for your harvesting. , ;

.::...... . - ' '

' at voin si:nvi k wn it ih:st oi- - skiivicc.

heyond that asked In application filed
prevent t weeks ago. The railroad
etuis say mail and transportation rates
will remain practically where they
were lefore the era of soaring prices
and that the railrosds will lose mon-
ey on thnt bawls. Other means of rais-
ing additional revenue were under
consideration when railroad execu

Clomons & Ebori t"nrelw mil . n irood
Joltlna--, Poiilsvillc, Ky-- authorities
huve deritieil. In a campaign to le.t-t'e-

nrc'.'ients, particularly,, those in

trotlucc.1 in the husv downtown sec-
tion. One strtklnir slpn reads "A
Fatal Accident tVctircd Jlero Last
Year." During Hio first week of the
rnmnaipn not one fatal

ami thcrv were no really Bert- -

tives met here today were 2 cent
per mile Increase on paswenger fares,
additional Increase In freight rates,
higher rates for transporting nrilk, ad-

ditional charges for Pullman car priv-
ileges, nn advance in price commuta-
tion multiple tickets,

Phone 867Pendleton Ore. which automol.ilos nn concerned
'graveyttrd'' hcaiUiarU Udve te!i pmashuos.


